FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Darche

Dusk To Dawn 1400 B.Y.O.
Swag Skin
$450.00 $399.90

Details

Specifications

Part of the B.Y.O.S range from Darche, the Dusk to Dawn
1400 is now available as a shell only. This way, you have the
option to use it with your current camp mat or select one of
Darche's custom choices below to make your ideal swag.
This double swag is super spacious and ideal for couples
who want an unhindered view of the sky as they sleep. The
Dusk to Dawn is a freestanding swag shell that has an easy
to use adjustable ridge pole with a trigger locking system,
and a spacious internal sleeping area. It's made from a
420gsm proofed rip-stop polycotton canvas, with full-length
superfine mesh for versatility in any weather, and a heavyduty PVC bucket floor which provides protection from the
ground up.It also has a cross-flow ventilation system with zipdown windows at both ends, and storm covers that can be
used as awnings. All you need to get the Dusk to Dawn 1400
swag action-ready, is add your preferred mat - so take a look
at Darche's mat options below.
Swag skin only - add your own mattress for a custom
setupFreestanding - adjustable ridge pole with trigger locking
system included 180-degree star gazing views Spacious
internal sleeping area Zip down windows at both ends420
sgm proofed polycotton 16mm ripstop canvas HF welded
PVC bucket floor Full-length superfine insect mesh panels
Storm covers can be used as awnings Carry bag included

Snowys Code:

144854

Supplier Code:

T050801202B

Sleeping Capacity:

2 Person

External Dimensions:

215L x 140W cm

Sleeping Area:

205L x 130W cm

Packed Dimensions:

99.5L x 30.5W x 24H cm

Max. Head Height:

81 cm

Material:

420gsm Proofed Poly/Cotton 16mm
Grid Ripstop

Inner Material:

Superfine Mesh

Floor Material:

PVC

Frame Material:

Anodised 7001 Alloy 8.5 Diameter
Poles

Waterproof:

Yes

Weight:

11.35 Kg

Warranty:

2 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

